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Case Background 

On December 20, 2000, and January 12, 2001, the Florida Public Service Commission 
(Commission) issued Order Nos. PSC-00-2462-PAA-TL and PSC-00-2462A-PAA-TL (Docket 
No. 991377-TL)/ respectively, approving the Settlement Agreement between the Office of 
Public Counsel and Sprint-Florida, Incorporated (nlk/a Embarq Florida, Inc. d/b/a CenturyLink 
and hereinafter referred to as CenturyLink), addressing CenturyLink's quality of service and 
granting a limited waiver of certain service quality rules. This resulted in CenturyLink's first 

1 Docket No. 991377-TL - Initiation of show cause proceedings against Sprint-Florida, Incorporated for violation of 
service standards. 
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Service Guarantee Program, which operated as an exemption from those quality of service rules 
for a period of two years. 

On June 19,2003, the Commission issued Order No. PSC-03-0733-PAA-TL,2 modifying 
the first Service Guarantee Program, extending its term for another two years, and extending the 
rule waivers for two years or until new service rules were adopted and became effective, 
whichever came first. Rule 25-4.085, Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), which provides that 
a party is relieved from a set of service standard rules that is addressed in a Service Guarantee 
Program, became effective on June 14,2005. 

On June 9, 2005, the Commission issued Order No. PSC-05-0630-FOF-TL (Docket No. 
030430-TL) extending the time period of its Service Guarantee Program and limited rule waiver 
for three months to allow CenturyLink time to file a revised Service Guarantee Program in 
accordance with the newly adopted Rule 25-4.085, F.A.C. The Commission then approved 
CenturyLink's new Service Guarantee Program with the issuance of Order No. PSC-05-0918
PAA-TL3 on September 19,2005. 

On January 25, 2006, the Commission issued Order No. PSC-06-0068-PAA-TL4 

incorporating CenturyLink's supplemental service quality commitments into its Service 
Guarantee Program. The Service Guarantee Program as modified by the Commission's 2005 
and 2006 Orders is currently in effect. The current Service Guarantee Program may be 
terminated by either the Commission or the company at any time. 

On December 30, 2009, CenturyLink filed a petition for modification of its current 
Service Guarantee Program. CenturyLink filed an amended petition (Attachment A) on 
February 26,2010. CenturyLink's proposed Service Guarantee Program: 1) limits application of 
the service installation and repair standards of its Service Guarantee Program to basic residential 
customers in accordance with the 2009 legislative amendments to Section 364.02, F.S.; 2) 
changes answer time commitments to be consistent with the requirements of Rule 25-4.073, 
F.A.C.; and 3) removes the supplemental commitments approved in Order No. PSC-06-0068
P AA-TL from the Service Guarantee Program. 5 

On February 8, 2010, staff issued a data request to CenturyLink seeking clarification of 
what services it believed to be basic telecommunications services. CenturyLink filed its 
response (Attachment B) on February 11,2010. 

2 Docket No. 030430-TL Petition for approval of limited waiver of Rules 25-4.066(2), 25-4.070(3)(a), 25
4.073(1)(c) and (l)(d), and 25-4.l10(2}, F.A.C.; and for approval of modification and extension of Service 
Guarantee Plan (SGP) approved by Order PSC-OO-2462-PAA-TL, by Sprint-Florida, Incorporated. 
3 Docket No. 050490-TL - Petition for approval of Service Guarantee Program, with relief from requirements of 
Rules 25-4.066(2), 25-4.070(3)(a), 25-4.073(l)(a) and (c), and 25-4.110(6), F.A.C .. by Sprint-Florida, Incorporated. 
4 Docket No. 050918-TL Supplemental service quality commitment by Sprint-Florida. Incorporated under Service 
Guarantee Program. CenturyLink committed to repair 90% of out-of-service conditions for basic residential service 
within 24 hours each calendar quarter on a statewide level and to repair 90% of small exchanges, with no exchange 
missing the 90% objective for more than two consecutive months. It also committed that its initial offer for 
installation of basic residential service would not exceed five business days. 
5 CenturyLink believes the supplemental commitments are no longer practicable in light of the narrowed scope of 
the service quality requirements. 
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CenturyLink's initial petition proposed removing Answer Time Measurement from its 
Service Guarantee Program, and requested a waiver of certain reporting requirements of Rule 25
4.0185, F.A.C., pertaining to answer time. After discussions with staff concerning staff's 
February 8, 2010 data request, CenturyLink elected to amend its original petition to remove the 
request for rule waiver, and leave Answer Time Measurement in its Service Guarantee Program 
with modifications to make it consistent with the requirements ofRule 25-4.073, F.A.C. 

The Commission is vested with jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 
120.569,364.01,364.03,364.035,364.15,364.17, and 364.183, F.S. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1: Should the Commission approve Embarq Florida, Inc. d/b/a CenturyLink's request to 
modify its existing Service Guarantee Program, pursuant to the changes to the service quality 
rules necessitated by Chapter 2009-226, Laws of Florida? 

Recommendation: Yes, the Commission should approve Embarq Florida, Inc. d/b/a 
CenturyLink's request to modify its existing Service Guarantee Program, pursuant to the changes 
to the service quality rules necessitated by Chapter 2009-226, Laws of Florida. (M. 
WattsNickery/Tan) 

Staff Analysis: CenturyLink seeks to modify its current Service Guarantee Program. Rule 25
4.085, F.A.C., states: 

A company may petition the Commission for approval of a Service 
Guarantee Program, which would relieve the company from the 
rule requirement of each service standard addressed in the 
approved Service Guarantee Program. When evaluating a Service 
Guarantee Program for approval, the Commission will consider the 
Program's benefits to the customers and whether the Program is in 
the public interest. The Commission shall have the right to enforce 
the provisions of the Service Guarantee Plan. 

CenturyLink's current approved Service Guarantee Program relieves it from the 
requirements of Rules 25-4.066(2), 25-4.070(3)(a), 25-4.073(1)(a) and (c), and 25-4.110(6), 
F.A.C. These rules pertain to the establishment of primary service and repair of interrupted 
service within specific time frames, and the measurement of answer time for subscribers who 
call in to the residential business or repair office. 

Rule 25-4.066(2), F.A.C., provides: 

Where central office and outside plant facilities are readily 
available, at least 90 percent of all requests for primary service in 
any calendar month shall normally be satisfied in each exchange or 
service center within an interval of three working days after receipt 
of application when all tariff requirements relating thereto have 
been complied with, except those instances where a later 
installation date is requested by the applicant or where special 
equipment or services are involved. 

Rule 25-4.070(3)(a), F.A.C., provides: 

Restoration of interrupted service shall be scheduled to ensure at 
least 90 percent shall be cleared within 24 hours of the report. 

-4
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Rule 25-4.073(l)(a) and (c), F.A.C., provides: 

(a) At least 90 percent of all calls directed to business and repair 
offices for basic local telecommunications service shall be 
answered within 90 seconds after the last digit is dialed when no 
menu driven system is utilized. 
(c) For subscribers who select the option of transferring to a live 
assistant, the call shall be transferred by the system to a live 
attendant. At least 90 percent of the calls shall be answered by the 
live attendant prepared to give immediate assistance within 90 
seconds ofbeing transferred to the attendant. 

Rule 25-4.110(6), F.A.C., provides: 

Each company shall make appropriate adjustments or refunds 
where the subscriber's service is interrupted by other than the 
subscriber's negligent or willful act, and remains out of order in 
excess of 24 hours after the subscriber notifies the company of the 
interruption. The refund to the subscriber shall be the pro rata part 
of the month's charge for the period of days and that portion of the 
service and facilities rendered useless or inoperative; except that 
the refund shall not be applicable for the time that the company 
stands ready to repair the service and the subscriber does not 
provide access to the company for such restoration work. The 
refund may be accomplished by a credit on a subsequent bill for 
telephone service. 

CenturyLink's current Service Guarantee Program has been in effect since January 25, 
2006, and meets the quality of service provisions of Chapter 364, F.S., by giving immediate and 
direct compensation to customers if certain quality standards are not met. Additionally, the 
Service Guarantee Program imposes similarly swift penalties on CenturyLink for not meeting 
objectives that are consistent with the Commission's service rules. The rules and a Service 
Guarantee Program are not applied simultaneously, because doing so would constitute unfairness 
and an economic hardship by imposing duplicate penalties. 

CenturyLink's proposed modified Service Guarantee Program is similar to its existing 
Service Guarantee Program approved by the Commission in Order No. PSC-05-0440-PAA-TL, 
issued January 25, 2006, Docket No. 050918-TL, In Re: Supplemental service quality 
commitment by Sprint-Florida, Incorporated under Service Guarantee Program, except for the 
changes summarized in Table 1-1. 
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Table 1-I. Comparison of CenturyLink's current vs. proposed Service Guarantee 
Program (SGP) 

Repair - Out-of-Service (Restoration of Interrupted Service) 
Existing SGP Proposed Modified SGP 
Where a customer's service is interrupted and it 
remains out of service in excess of 24 hours after 
being reported to Sprint and where the customer is 
able to continue to take service, the customer will 
receive an automatic credit on the bill in the 
following amounts: 

Duration of InterruQtion Credit 
24 to 48 hours $11 
2 to 5 days $15 
Over 5 days $40 

The SGP only applies to residential customers. 

Identical except that the SGP applies only to 
residential basic local service (single line flat rate 
service). 

Primary Service Installation 
Existine SGP Proposed Modified SGP 
If CenturyLink fails to install primary local service 
on the date CenturyLink and the customer have 
agreed upon, a credit in the amount of $25 will be 
automatically applied to the customer's account. 
The credit will be automatically issued if service is 
not installed within three work days should the 
customer request that service be installed within 
three work days from the date of the completed 
application. Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays are 
excluded for determining a commitment date. 

Identical except that the SGP applies only to 
residential basic local service (single line flat rate 
service). 

Term 
Existing SGP Proposed Modified SGP 
Indefinite period of time. CenturyLink or the 
Commission may terminate the SGP at any time. 

Identical. To be implemented within 30 days of the 
Commission's approval. 

Force Ma.ieure 
Existine SGP Proposed Modified SGP 
In the event of an emergency due to major events, 
CenturyLink may declare a service emergency. In a 
service emergency, CenturyLink shall define the 
geographic area, may make indefinite commitments 
for installation and repair service within the affected 
areas, initiate public service announcements to 
inform customers, and notify the Commission at the 
time of implementation and termination of the 
emergency service period. In such cases, 
CenturyLink shall be relieved of its obligations to 
provide SGP credits. 

Identical except that the SGP applies only to 
residential basic local service (single line flat rate 
service). 

-6
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Answer Time 
Existine: SGP Proposed Modified SGP 
Answer time is measured and reported based on the Changed to reflect the answer time standard in Rule 
Average Speed of Answer (ASA). Measurement of 25-4.073, F.A.C. The answer time standard will 
ASA begins when the call leaves the Integrated continue to apply to all residential customers 
Voice Response Unit (IYRU) and ends when a because CenturyLink's systems for answer time 
service representative answers the call or the caller measurement cannot distinguish between basic and 
abandons the call. Where an IYRU is not used, nonbasic customers. 
measurement of ASA begins when the call is 
received at the automatic call distributor (ACD) and 
ends when a service representative answers the call Greater than 90% within 90 seconds - $0 
or the caller abandons the call. Less than 90%, but greater or equal to 80% - $2,000 

Less than 80%, but greater or equal to 70% - $5,000 
CenturyLink will credit the Community Service Less than 70% - $7,000 
Fund for disposition based on the achieved monthly 
ASA in accordance with the following table. 

ASA (seconds) Community Service Credit 
~o $0 
>50 ~O $ 2,000 
>60 ~O $ 5,000 
>70 $ 7,500 

CenturyLink will maintain 100% accessibility to the 
ACD queue. 

CenturyLink agreed not to deflect calls to a 
recording. Previously, CenturyLink would route a 
percentage of calls to a recording requesting that the 
customer leave hislher telephone number and a 
service representative would return the call. 

Supplemental Commitments 
Existioe: SGP Proposed Modified SGP 
Repair 90% of out-of-service conditions for basic 
residential service within 24 hours each calendar 
quarter on a statewide level and to repair 90% of 
small exchanges, with no exchange missing the 
90% objective for more than two consecutive 
months. The initial offer for installation of basic 

: residential service would not exceed five business 
• days. 

Removed from the SGP. 
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I D fi 't'i e IDl Ions 
Existing SGP Proposed Modified SGP 
1. Basic Local Service: As defined in Section 1. Basic Local Telecommunications Service: As 
364.02, F.S., 1999 that term is defined in Section 364.02, F.S., as 
2. Day: The twenty-four hour period beginning and amended by Chapter 2009-226, Laws ofFlorida. 
ending at midnight. 2. Day: Identical. 
(For example, if a trouble report is received at 2 3. Accessibility: Identical. 
p.m. on Monday, and the trouble is cleared at 2:01 4. Average Speed ofAnswer: Removed from the 
p.m. or later on Tuesday, a credit for one day would SGP. 
apply. A credit for two days would apply if the 5. Service Representative: Identical. 
repair is completed at any time during the period 6. Community Service Credits: Identical. 
12:01 a.m through 11:59 p.m. on Wednesday; a 7. Community Service Fund: Identical. 
credit for three days would apply if the repair is 
completed at any time during the period 12:01 a.m. 
through 11:59 p.m on Thursday, and so forth. 

Definitions of the following terms, items 3 through 
7, are included in the existing SGP. All of them 
pertain to answer time requirements of the SGP, 
which are not included in the proposed SGP. Due 
to the length of the definitions, only the terms are 
listed here: 

3. Accessibility 
4. Average Speed of Answer 
5. Service Representative 
6. Community Service Credits 
7. Community Service Fund 

In the event that CenturyLink declares a service emergency due to a major event (Force 
Majeure), CenturyLink will be relieved of meeting its Service Guarantee Program obligations 
and the company will revert to making refunds or adjustments for customers affected by a 
service emergency, pursuant to Rule 25-4.110(6), F.A.C., for out-of-service conditions defined 
by Rule 25-4.070(1)(b), F.A.C. 

CenturyLink will provide reports quarterly to the Commission within 30 days of the end 
of each quarter detailing the amount of credits given. Repair- and installation-related reports of 
credits given will be presented in a (quarterly) format at a statewide level grouping exchanges 
together for those having access lines of 50,000 or more and separately grouping together 
exchanges having fewer than 50,000 access lines. 

CenturyLink concurs with the Commission's findings in Docket No. 090461-TL, In Re: 
Petition for modification of Service Guarantee Program by BellSouth Telecommunications. Inc. 
d/b/a AT&T Florida, that basic local telecommunications service as defined in Section 364.02, 
F.S., does not include a primary interexchange carrier (PIC) or a local primary interexchange 
carrier (LPIC). See Attachment B. 

Accordingly, staff recommends that the Commission approve Embarq Florida, Inc. d/b/a 
CenturyLink's petition to modify its existing Service Guarantee Program, pursuant to the 
changes to the service quality rules necessitated by Chapter 2009-226, Laws of Florida. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Recommendation: If no person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed agency 
action files a protest within 21 days of the issuance of the order, this docket should be closed 
upon the issuance of a consummating order. (Tan) 

Staff Analysis: At the conclusion of the protest period, if no protest is filed, this docket should 
be closed upon the issuance ofa consummating order. 
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,'. 	 I·· . ~.·,~'t:"'m· .1t,,1;+ ~'·"''''':-~~.:;~of'tbe~ 	9~ n-",,~j!iII ., ,e'~~ VA.:, ~"""""""'~'--r
'~fi:G:;;..;....U~"n .t'Wn'~etlti.setVJ ~-~~.r; "~..,.__ ,_, 

10. C.~~&-~~n«t ~$QP is .~ u Atla£hment A. 

~4nk·s~fle-a .~ wmqonijo~ tQ bcufit tlt~ epl11J)4I1TS~eil's ''by, 

"1#~qllY~~4m. '~ap,o:~l$ 'in lb. ··tOnnof er:edi1$ ,to ··.OIJI~ when ..C8ItaiIt 

'BJVi~ c:ommi~ ,in lmtalJ.u.and>..air o£:servt~;in~dn'~"liOt~mef. 'J"hcJ 
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proposed modified sap also 'PtGvtQ~ siIqpUSity.;whiCh fa,ciJ,it.~,~ ,and' 

etrtployeeundetstanding, and iinpten1C.~ m;lt(iditiQn,,.,SOP ~ts;CU$tomets lly 

pi'OYiOing ,adfiiticma1ifl~W&fW'~Linkto meet the answer-time requUenttIDfll or 

faceautom~tic~'payin~ bltothe Comtaunity ServiCe Fund. contti1)utious '~ ~ 

CohWilpily SeM~e Fund;8ftI used wpromote LifelittoetftOUifieht in di~ st~~."Tbe $'0." 

~'modified'l will meet the q~tyiof servi'Ceprtivisib'nS (,)f ~ter3$. p:.S~u~~ 

in 2009~ by ~vms immediate and:~c;om~{tg to ~ic~ ;u,1~~ications 

scrrice cus~ors atJd:Pf proY,iqmatWift iAld sP:fioant~"ties to, ~Lirlk,if 

tepa,ir at inStaltati(m ,ofServi= isdd3~oranswer'time~itements "t<nmunet. 

11. Si~ ..Wei,time. \V.ill ~~t~~be;JruduW in ~~$SGP, a 

" ' arRw·· :2S4.t:ll~ .,_1"":- .to: ~""s!of',_\YCi:'titn4',~:;iS 00 ~' w••.. ,~, ," ll~fI6., ..~.._,' , 

~.n~re,jntht.,Ant.aaaiP~ GebttttjLmk witidra-. ibi ~''fOr a 

.waiv~. 

1'lIitVJjA;,1$§yIs9"MAt:JlDL Fam 
It.2.· Cer.rturyJ.;.h1k 'j$~.~_~f\@!~U~i~<,f;m~;f~ ropnJiug 

..L. ~.' ·'.£fi.....*"~.....,'tAita $Op~lone p..v.tA."~ 1'tlQu.~., '~I¥ ,', . 

·stAtQIR·.&l'ltPUil:~§,t$fj.VItYNl{m;"'ttl.r· 

f3, C~i!t .ti1tea tordief inaCCOtdlDiceJ ,with '$~9n:'~,J)t~ 

3.64.1:5,., ,ani;! :,sectioa 364.183'. PJon..,gtatut~ RUle: 2:5..4jQ8~tl'q~;.q't ~ ~: s~c¢ 

ctw.fity1Ules. &lfan1endedt0·eonfbnnt(J:th~~'~·~_" 
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tltAfta mJtBJIdR 
~tink is.. C0t1ltnitted to ptOvidi~higb qu~Jty :servi~to i~ ·custom....1Jnd 

beHeves that tbc~ mQdifi~··tQ. i{s.SOew;iU turt~· tbat·aim. I:()nsistentw,iftl 

the StatUtoryarui ~ry.~si()Dsto tMC~$,licm·stegulatioJH)f$CfViee quatit)dn 

ligbto{ the ~"Y~W ·le)ecommunicatiolUl eov.itonmeut.. Wh«refure, 

<;etttutyJ1nk ~f41ty.req~ (hat ~.Commi_01igraat the Amended.PetitiO'n ~. 

si_"..··,.... - ..~-....-1:!~..~_..._ C·-."...:,1·~L...8· S-r.rD. 
!""!fY¥--::lf.lW; qw;~Y+V~~:H-",U1J.*~.w' N ~u.""".7:~ , '~.F. 

~fblly 8ubttUtted tiU~·day.orF~2010'. 

;lsl'SuN\S.M~I· 
,stJ'SANS; Nl4SmTON 
11.5 i:caU&tw St.,;SUiteSOO: 
TjI~·f-':~·~~~9J· 
iJs.o).~l~··~): 
(SS012~+o1~ (fQ) 
..m~Wlk.. 

'COlJNJEL."Qa·~T1URY~ 

http:fY�--::lf.lW
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CENTUltYlJINWSSJEa.YlCl!1 Gtr~tmo~ 

Tb!e ~ an<t pa:Yri1~u.n4Q."·this~Ouara:nteeP1::ogram(SGP) 8PI?.lytb 

IdaiI,b"c lQcal tcHo;;ouu;n~~ ~~. tho SQP .will bave three ~ 

~Ql1~es, Two Qf the (lIJtegories, installation ·.and lCpitir OUk)f~~.. Will 

pNvi(fe difect ~.n(l automatic eredfts ·t6 eustomem forit)$taJW:ion 'bfpritnery ~e lOcal 

tdec:omttllml~i'II' service ("'IlL"':';" flidliti.eS.··""""· ._":All .." ...·I..Lf.~. __.;.1'.. ':,.;i ...... 4I'~ 
. ·UI.li" . . ..,.. ... ,~y. ....;OJI ~•."'I ~J,U .~U' m O"'~'"O,I.· 

serri¢e~tiOti$. The O.tU~.~tegoi)ti. f<»' the ~ed 'aQ8~ time 'related to· the 

~~mQe .Iliid. ~'~'~.j,~~. Answer tin1ectsdits 

(••~tQhlftines~tyS\!t\'i~~_••lefO'.a c.ommUftitySet;t~ 

~·th;at.wjn'infutm.qm1'DtlUIiSabout·and ~.~:tJk~-sUfeJitm,~~. 

A. 	 Stryjct~¢ddits..r" 
i···...',()lI~~lSf~k.~~l 

'. . ',... ...,' '_1 ..... ,,\;,;.,. 4~·..:.".L." ..." «edi·~Id& l~C~~~.t9.li1,~ y~ ~~~.~()~ .,', .,'. ~·on:, ... lO ·0·. ..' 

1..i..;...;;. 1-......' ;,;;.,.1··"· ._.........., • ...•. .k,....,..,.a ....~. ~. .. <hlataBtee. 
.~e ~ ~~~~_01l1l ~. ~.m. ~~OQ ~~ ...•... ce· '. 

~.,leS,~tl.ed;jn~le1. An O1It~;>eand.itksn·ibt~oftbis SCM~. 

~··"redit 'ot.et.U"Swhen a ~;~il'~'~~ bya 

-.I.':~ . __.i1tfu1·... f' a.,,,,, """"1o........,.ii._ ·........:.'·t ·.,_.,~.t::~iii · ..·;or':-~.:.:- 'in ....Ce$i nf.24
n"rl~..... or. WU, act 0 . WQ lIIUUO_J.~~. ww. \ --""'11"0.1> 0,,)0; ~,y~ . ~ ..... v" . 

houn.after'beM$ ~ fOthe COIl1pU)y ~~·~tf\e ~~e.t,j$'~\e·,~ conti1))l8:W 

take,servioe (e.~g.~;~w1tcte:1hO,:*~¢cq~Oll,h.J~~~;t:ld~by~.~tl~y~ 

,~;), SundaY. and MJidiys ,ere, ~.incalC\U~g '~i~. dUtation fot', 

.. . ..' ..... ~<lAt~;...i~.ft .-Mt~~_cnk..' ·r~· ~b in Tabtet~es""~" ,~~....~~~"",.~(J, ,.. er, .. 
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CcnturyLink will commit to continue providing automatic pro-rata adjul.'fmenlS to 

basic local telecommunications service customers who ex.perience out-of-service condifions 

during Sunday or bOliday periods where such S'lmday or holiday periods are not included in 

the duration calmilation for purposes of the Service Guarantee Credit. Sundays or holidays 

are not covered by the Service Guarantee Credit and will be calculated and credited to 

customers consistent with Rule 25-4.11 0(6), Florida Administrative Code. 

TABLE! 

BOlIn; 

)0 14 flJ 48 Bfllfl'tf 

>"a5. 
,. ORr .'l!rlr! 

2. Scrviee Installation Intervals 

CenturyLink agrees to make the applicable automatic credits on the bills of basic 

local telecommunications service customers for whom CenturyLink fails to meet an 

installation commitrn~nt for primary basic local telecommunication~ service. Table, 2 

contain.·~ CenturyLink's commitment regarding the ~ervic.einstallation and associated 

customer Service Guarantee Credit where, central ,office and outside plaiit facilities are 

readily available with no worle order'required to -provide necessary tacilities 'and where no 

special equipment or services are involved. Qualification for appJication of a Service 

Guarantee Credit begins after customer satisfaction of :aU application an<VQr tariff 

requirements. If CenturyLink fails to install service on the date CenturyLink and the 

customer have agreed upon (commitment date), a Service Guarantee Credit will be 

automatically applied tq the customer's account in accordance with Table 2. IfCertturyLink 

'off:ers an installation. date greater than three work days and the customer requests an earlier 

2 
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date, the cr&lit will be autcmatically issued if service is not installed within three work days 

or OIl the customer-requested due date, whichever is greater. Saturdays, Sundays and 

holidays are excluded for determining a commitment met. 

TABl.E2 

~uU~~Mfi U 
~C____ US 

3. Answer Time - Repair aDd Business Office 

Answer time for residential customer calls to the business office and repair queues 

will be combined, with measurement and reporting based cn a' quarterly pericd. 

Measurement begins when thecaH leaves the Integrated Vcice Response Ur:lit (lVRU) and 

ends when a service representatiVt;: answers the call ·or the caU~ abandons. the call. Where 

an IVRU is not us~ measuremeJ;lt begin~ as soon as the call is received at the automatic 

call dist:ributor (ACD) and ends when a 'service representative answers the caJl or the caller 

abandons the call The OJmpany will maintain 100% accessibility to' the ACD queue. 

Within 60 seconds after the customer enters the IVRU, theca-lIer will be given the optipn to 

exit the menu and be connected to a. service representative, C~n,mryLinkw:iU credit the 

Community Service Fund for disposition in the amounts specified. in Table 3, following, 

based on the achieved quarterly results. 

- 18 
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TABLE 3 

B. 	 General TerM 

1. Implementation Date 


Within 30 days ofapproval by the Commissi.on. 


2. 	 Credits 

Credits to customers will be made automatically and will not require the customer to 

request them. 

1. Accessibility 

Where an IVRU is not used) ~sibi1jty for a particular queue is defined as the 

percentage of ~s diret..~ by the customer to the particular queue, where the numerator 

is the total number of cans: eilher answered by a service representative or ahandoned by 

the c\,I$tomer and the denominator is the total number of calls directed by the customer to 

the .particular queue. Where lID rvR:U is used, accessibility tor a particular queue is 

defilled as the percentag" of caUs wring the IVRU anq dir.ected by the customer to the 

paril'-"Ular queu~1 wbw;cthe nurn.era.tor is the total number of cans either answered by a 

service representativcOr abandoned by the customer and the denominator is the total 

number ofcalls exiting the IVRU tWd directed by the customer to the particular queue. 

4 
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1. 8~~"R.~en.crve 

A.re:PfJ.itQt b~oftlce li~eUend.~aRxho (asst.t a customer with either a 

.u;or &e1Ni~.i.J,\qui'Y·Qt'~. 

3~ ~LoeaI TelmmiDiuieatiOilS-8en1¢e 

As<tbatterm,i. defutecHrt Seoti0n364,02~ .F'l()ti~ Sbltut~, as.~a~Oy 00.2009'-

226, LaWS dfFjOri~. 

$..CoDIIIIIQQtY 9~,.1'U:IacJ 


tbe.&md cret,ted:bythe~titf~based:on ~~~e-t~ 


6~D~ 


'the ...--;...&;..... hOl¢~~·'-~.....~...'and .-.:....t....... rtii~ l"t'i:'. _-....1 ; if
"-"'''"'''r~- ...... ~~.¥"!8f~" ... .... ~. . . ~....~.,. """Qt ...--.",,~' .. 
. b! . . . . .. ~vod '~. ·'.......A.. 4 th ......~t . l~ at.2 01' ..trm:l. e~~ .•.... '. "t~P~'91J',..;:~rs em .~~VtoMI Q.'1:81~L '. : .. " •.. p"m. or' 

·lat!Sr'~nT_aY•• ~JQr:'OJl4da,w.0uf4~)". A,ue(JitJbrif:WOda)!J woUld."lfttthe: 

D.Ptdr. is, ~eted. atat\,tnne. ~ 1he .per1Od'12~Ol. a:.Jh.thtough Ih~ ,~~ QA 

,·DI',;..;,__..4\tO....; -,:Q.,'l!ok..;~_........t'A ~h:r.!;o!.i;..oi. .... " ' .. ;:. ;".~1...:.."'~ .... ItttVw.... - ..:.·d1Wi~

\'V'liil!iIl-I-',,, •."""~ .,v., "'.·-·"""T'" ""~ -:rl"~ 1t:·iUlIIil~l$.~~~ -'J. ~~~., .~_ 

'~:period.t2l01.UlL thro.lt~59pllt.Ob~~~..,:~). 

a g••Rm"'fta.t§1£d:e§uNMtHfa*r!.· 

1. ¥Pttil:Mlijeute 

lI1·Pfu· 8Ymtqf an em.«genqyt!ue ,to major ~ts (such' as:; humoan.. ;work 

stQp,pa~ Ol'aCts·qf:tiUJ:d ~Qutside a.taryt.iiak~A tmi.trO!) wbe'n:.:it:.1s-~ie t(j 

_.-":t ~"' ..... me. C'................... :.".......;':i...ii1d d: ~.. ~.....-'::'...,;;,. bel·" .swot~- ....:11. t.c.. _.,.,._. MJaI. . . . ,.....,.,..-y .. ~_ ,~ UJ~:YiWt an.. ¥'~ ""~" "'" 

~·as. tS'tWuIt' Ofthe:tmt' ·ev........ r~........M;,...1rM ... u4ecte.a s.ri~em-~. IAp ....."" -',,"'.r~~ . . .... .,..". ~. ...--6...,.....".'. 

detlariflga.~ce ~;:m", ~:sh{B),. ckIftD. tbe "'~c area..w ,8
$ . 
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'minimUDlot an -~ baSis, where the ern~e~lsts. may ~ ind,tW.~ 

comm.itmtntS forimtaJia6oil and repag. servieea WjQ)in the ,,~.~. shaJ,l initi. 

pu'biic ~~lUW,Iupcetl)eiJl. to ihtonn CU$tQih_ :.nd ,ShallnmifYthe Co.mt'11btsiOn;lt~ 

time ofitnplctneiitationan4 __jna~n Qftb.e~~c;mergcncy ]X'dod. In ~uch caaes,1he 

C911iPimY,'sh,iill be reJjeyed ofi~ obliptionsta proVide Service .0Uarantee .Propn.credits 

for~llation and repair SAnice and answer tUue. 

Where CenturYbinkis miieved :of·~ ill ~~ligattOAs un4•. 1M. S4lM.

'~~7itwill~ tQ ~~;.,Or adjU#mentS·.fOr·cu.~ ~ 

by'a 'seMCtl ~y,~ to·fl,l.Ib.>· ~0.4.1:}Q(6).Floridli Adminisi'tative <;odC, .:fur' 

, ~ , " .' ~....f I...·lluI ~4" nrl""" ". 'n . .." ,..,~-Q .;.sei:'Vt~~~.~y~' ' .~ . . ~01.."" J\o,t)~ flon' a Administrati'Ve,"od:e. 

2.. CO.Dll....,~Pacl.....'CIlll'lD1lUl1.,S....·CrecJias. 

C~t;ipk_,....~a~;B~Fund:in'~ ~Qf::•..~ 

~.,If,~fO the,$erVi.~:~~Linl~~~ 

tl1t QOIl'iDl~$.Otvi~F~,IuciI.am!l~·:.~~:4i$P,o$aJ (j(. in ~(Jfi~h 

Qftice Qf~~·'eq.~ 'iQ J~~.:~~> (lnd ~e.tQo'U:rik:':8J'jflijtn., 

, ., .. , ~....;...:.:... '" ,~ • ,~" ...n:~A~..A ~i_-411ball:l;;,·· t"'~"'''. ~~~, ~l.ypjty~~'y.~f$~~IjII;I,I.\fW~~,qQ~,,,,,... ,\ni!i~c~_~"" 

~(_-.r:~ ~~thQ~. hr:.~11f,4mf amOl1fttS,~.;~: calend8t 

y..,2(ll.0 ahaIt t. ":~:to Ulfol1l1·.~_ :abOut'and prom_~Lidki.. ure1hie 

service-~ ..enaar yW 20tl i ,~" I),'itd~ ~·~;~t'to '~ 19 a diff«et( 

~~'<li~·()t~~tj·~~~tq;~~~~.f'~$\l:b.j_, 

to~~~.Qftb'el?'lOri~fJ~c.~~~on. 

.1, ~oJ1J1JrIsdi~QD.R~p~g: 

~~Ouar:at~.:~aram_ the:"autom_;cr.:Mn~1WYcd:~entmyi.Jtlk 

finm the· ~..o'fRu1.2S4,OO6 (21.2S<4.Q10··(3j(~)i·2S4~073(l)(l). and (~)dd, 
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25-4.1 tQ(6), Florida Admim'$traUvc Obd~ forthedur..ron of the Serviee OLi8r8J)tee 

.Program. 

CenturyLink will provide'reports qti8.rtet1y to ~¢ Co~asion within 3'0 d~ys of 

the eiidofoa.chqUirter detallirig theamoun. t,)f cr«IitBgiven:. R~randinstallatii)n 

related r'ep()l1sofC:reditSMlJ be pl"C$ented in. quarterly fOl'fl?;at a,tastatewidelcvel. 

it9\l1ligg exchen&cs \og~ lPrtho&e. having' a~ llnC8 of 50.000. Dr more and 

s~~y grQu,;dng to~e,x.clw.nJeS havinJ fewer .then 5(),OOO. a~ 1i~. .A 

.~.~ ropteacntmg tbe.:combinecl businessoffice'attd·t~it.nswer tUne ~wlt:i 

f~tbe. 'quartet Will M provided. . 

4. T-erm,:of·6ente~(lU""Dtee~iUi1 

''llle'teqn 9n. ~~~.r~:i$"far an mdotlnite;p.aiod begUmlngOl1, 

.tl.i..,~on 4itQ. The~.),,·OJ':~~~may tettriinatO:the.·, $etVic.' 

~~atanyfi.ilne, 

7 
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.D8t..",.NW CgtgryLIM-1 mIL 1;:1} 

Nft~, ",~, .Fa.tu....•.,'¥ 
... ~ 

Label 
~.. 

~,ND~3.' 
W~, 

'f. 

N 

~No;..3' 
below~ 

N ~N~~ 
belOw.. 
$.e!e; ..~.. 3. 
iN:dow. 

I •• 

:.~ 01 
c.: N-
r;::. C'..) 

~:~~ ~ ~" ..~ 

~~." 
M ,....... 


~ , .. .'
),:... ClmL..'; U

0 . 
uC:J. 	 (/) 

Cl.. 
r.... 

1 
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Date: M n~_..__ :; SGP 

. y: 

RatloJOOe 
Dalble Label 

·C_··N '3·~·.,o.·. 

below. 
Sec..Nil. ) 
bdc>w. 

u.~ .tbiM. PaitY prc.KIuct Um'~ b . ~NQ.)
"':1 ',. ..1-.... ...............:A...~~t_jj '.' ".4-:"'Y rir<. ..' ... l.... .Y " 
 : 
·.W . .. :~ wUQI.v.t8:wv"-"C", Y hc4~w. 

:IL. ·_J~b.:3. 
, ;.~low... 
:~:NC).:3. 
.Wow.· .. .',. 

S~NQ.:.3 
bIiIow. 

:q. ~1"""':·a·l1·tl':1..:..n·
·~.~1~;. '\7: . · ;~.:N'o..:3'.:.~I; 

• .below.:'y ~- Nft~'~ ..'Y•.:J'

~ 
COl'_""'_ ·3~.~~ : 

.~~. 
··~.NO•.:J 

,bOloW.: . 

w:~ ~:RdlJYean•.fo1khacte8&t1Ot· bill«t:Ui;tM,
'LEC .. y 

SeQt.Nt)•.3; 
,~w. 
'Sl" N" .' 3" .i ee,. 0.'.' 

~ow:. 
·~NO.~~' 
Wow. 

Soe.No.' 
,1)c,lQw; 
~"""U'"""~:~J~.. ~: 

below.. 
:~.No.3; 

at()._~,:bi1l'edj,YLBC; .yo: · t1e1(JW~ 
~No;3 

, belOw~ 

.,; . l'lP ~~Q~ICltial~ 'Ton: ~C(mp~'~j.I" 

· .see, No:; ,3 
, ~(J.W. 

... , NoUIClNQ PIC ~. liD '~·c.atl@I.p.l~ by :.~ SeotN.Q. J' 
·aroundiaxle,JinotbiUed:bY"LSC. . y' beio'W, 

See. No. 3 
belOW. 
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,.1"11.. ,,'callU'... 

N ' , .S.,No.3 

NQ:LP;,tq~,])lC~ Looal TOlt C!lJ,l e.om.plGted bythl 
aroun4~biUed~l;yLBC. , ",, N, 
,No ~IIlP1C and Local'1'011 Call ~.,dial 

N 

y 

y' 

ann' '_.1__ ~fi "~f1!.-:t ., .l..." 'I'Rf"', 
~. "",,,,~S~"~:~"'!om~'v..'liUQ,~";' 

,Wow. 

$eo.,No.:3 
. bOJ~. 
, "~No~l 

.~,Ntl·~· 
be1o~. 

~NO.S: 
t>d.ow. 

$~'NQ..,t 
,lMdow~ 

~No.3 ' 
'bCJlw. 
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Datl . ~~\il~~Link~llegal and/or policy ratiOli8l, fOrwbY ~:_l.IBlJ.tle in the table 
ab9ve ~.or ia,tlGt S<Ifeligibl.,. AsJunUng80rnC'c(}tthceQmptes,may~:the samerationale,. 
~tOesc. listtJie: \I8rlous tsti.Oiltks as II ·',nsetOthis ~ 'sa' "*h rati', nat a: 1abeIt'" . ~ , ."11.......,." .,' .,.., .,' ,. Q e, " 
-.1 ident.itrthfl:nttlOl)8.le label in the eolllmi1iitled 04RatiOlille-,Lahet"'lrt1be:.v~t8bie. 

~, ~ibJC'a l" ~QJ'wliqy raU~C':tQr its c1deation.~fwheiher the 
tWtmp1esm No.2 .art: SGP..e1i&ible i$ 't:l'lit d,lese c-.1~:Ii¢ati,Qns ,."~.ent widttbe 
~.i91i'sdi~ ~,;tbe.JCOpe ··of baSie,sd~ wd'ertlie a.o09jqislati~e 
climp$~.'_J~~6t20~0 ~~~,~DQ.~k~.t:~q~'~l~'i.'L, Illtlwlillftsr 
qfPlJltJonjbrMQdJJicaiion qfSUVlce'~ePri;gtam"jyJJellSmltlr:;r~fitto~mfS. 
Ilfc; dIMlAMTFT~ 

4. 	 ,P"·~·-.~A'tt~,·"''''''''''1..:t..:·~'':on·· ,O·f.:t!_1 ........ ~ "~''''Wi,. th"a"~""""';':'~'" :.,." ':..::""','.......1,_. "'".-'~~c.
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